A.A./A.S. Degree & Certificate Programs Offered at CSM

College of San Mateo offers a wide range of Associate Degree and Certificate programs. An Associate of Arts (A.A.) or an Associate of Science (A.S.) degree is based upon completion of 60 units of coursework. Certificate programs entail one year of full-time study or less. Coursework requirements vary by program. Certificates of Achievement are 18 or more units; Certificates of Completion are less than 18 units. Please consult with a counselor or see the CSM Catalog for detailed A.A./A.S and Certificate requirements and contact information.

A.A. Degrees
Accounting
Alcohol & Other Drug Studies
Art: Commercial
Art: Fine Arts
Drawing
General Studio Art
Painting
Printmaking
Art: Photography
Broadcast & Electronic Media
Business Information Processing
Microcomputer/Database & Spreadsheet
Microcomputer/Office Assistant
Business: Insurance (Property and Casualty)
Business: Merchandising (Management)
Business Administration
Cosmetology
English
Ethnic Studies
Film
Foreign Languages
French
German
Spanish
Graphics
Horticulture
Floristry
Horticulture: Environmental
Landscape Construction/Design
Landscape Management
Nursery Management
Life Sciences
Biological
Biotechnology
Medical
Pre-Nursing
Mathematics
Nursing
Physical Science
Physics
Welding Technology

Certificate Programs
Certificates of Achievement (indicated by +) and Certificates of Completion (no notation)

+ Accounting
  Accounting Assistant
  CPA Exam Preparation: Finance Accounting and Auditing
  CPA Exam Preparation: Business Environment and Regulation
  Enrolled Agent Exam Preparation
  Tax Preparer I
  Tax Preparer II
+ Administration of Justice
  + Basic Police Academy
  + POST Certification
+ Alcohol & Other Drug Studies
  Biotechnology
+ Broadcast & Electronic Media
  + Broadcast Audio
  + Television Producing
  + Television Production Lighting
  + On-Air Editing
+ Building Inspection Technology
+ Business
  + Insurance - Property and Casualty
  + Merchandising (General)
  + Merchandising (Management)
  + Microcomputer/Database & Spreadsheet
  + Microcomputer/Office Assistant
  + Office Assistant I
  + Office Assistant II
  + Certificate of Achievement
  # Certificates of Achievement & Completion

Career and Life Planning
  College Peer Advisor
  Leadership for Service
  + Computer & Information Science
    C++ Programming
    Computer Forensics
    Internet Programming
    Java Programming
    Network + Basics
    Network Security Specialist
    Visual Basic Programming
    Visual Studio.NET
  Cosmetology
  + Dental Assisting
  + CAD/Drafting
  + Electronics Technology
    Electronics Assembly
    + General Electronics
    + Industrial Electronics
    + Microcomputer Systems
    Network Cabling Specialist
    + Wireless Communication Systems
  + Fire Technology
  + Foreign Languages
    American Sign Language
    Chinese (Mandarin)
    French
    German
    Italian
    Japanese
    Spanish
    Global Studies
  + Graphics
  + Horticulture
    + Floristry
    + Landscape Construction/Design
    + Landscape Management
    + Nursery Management
  + Human Services
    College Peer Advisor
    Community Health Worker
    Family Development
    Peer Support Services
    Psychosocial Rehabilitation (PSRC)
  + Management
    + Business Management
    + Human Resources Management
    + Marketing Management
    Project Management
    + Retail Management
  + Multimedia
    + Digital Audio
    + Digital Video
    + Web Design
  + Music: Electronic Music
  + Nursing
  + Perioperative Nursing
  + Perioperative Nursing Preceptorship
  + Real Estate
  Speech Communication
  + Welding Technology
  + General Welder
  + Welding Technician
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